Beachcrest Community Association Annual Meeting
May 4, 2022
The meeting was held at Salish Middle School and called to order at 6:30. Board members
present were: Anne Stone, Larry Lindsley, Loretta Linstad, Dennis Simmons, Steve Hoffman,
Cindy Stichweh. Kat Leathers was not present.
Welcome: Anne welcomed everyone to the meeting. Andy Pisarkiewicz, from Vantage,
verified that the proof of notices was sent out in a timely manner – within the 30 days of
budget adoption. He confirmed that 262 packets were mailed to homeowners. Supplemental
notices were also sent out. Quorum was established. Andy also established that there were
134 members present – either in person or by proxy. He stated that it would take 132
members needed to vote down the approved budget.
Minutes
Minutes from the annual meeting in May 2021 were read by Cindy. Loretta moved to approve
the minutes as written. Steve seconded. Minutes were approved.
President’s Report:
Anne reported that there were many new volunteers and new committees that we would talk
about. She mentioned the big changes in the By-Laws that we will be voting on tonight.
Several of which are being changed to align with the new state law and RCW’s.
Treasurer’s Report:
Steve went over the last year’s budget as of 4/22
Checking:
46,076
Marina:
1,385
MMA:
84,711
Acct. Receivable:
11,212
Total Assets:
143,384
Operational subtotal:
Projects:
Estimated carry forward:

49,028
54,371
7,887

Steve reported that we should finish the year under budget for Operations, Maintenance and
Projects. The expenses remaining are: beach road clearings, mailings, monthly items such as
ground maintenance etc. There was a plan set with marina manager to recover prior expenses
and $14,000 has already been transferred this year. They there will be $8,000 per year that will
be transferred for the next 3 years for the marina to fully pay back the general fund.

Steve reviewed and updated Vantage billable lot listings and house counts for insurance. There
are 284 billable lots (260 homes, 2 being built, 22 vacant lots) for 262 distinct owners. There
was an insurance refund of $631.10 when the house count went down to 260 from 314 units.
There was no contribution to the reserve fund this past year.
Finance Committee report:
The finance committee consists of board members: Anne Stone, Loretta Linstad and Steve
Hoffman. The community members on the finance committee are: Terry Snyder, Dave Kelly,
James Horan, Dick Anderson, Bob Witter, and Nece Evans.
The accomplishments include:
• creating a charter (see Beachcrest.org) with board oversight and approval.
• established a four-year project plan with priorities year and cost. (See web site for
information.)
• ran, discussed, and presented various project plan scenarios to the board
• held 3 community meetings on the plan
• revised project plan scenarios with board approval after each meeting based on
received community feedback. I.e. – cutting back from a $1,000 to $800 assessment,
rearranging some project’s timing, offered various payment plans to help spread out the
payment burden.
Future tasks: review reserve study and incorporate into project plan and expand project plan to
include 5 to 20 years out.
By-Law revision Proposals:
Steve went over the by-law proposals. They were:
1. Admin changes: Aligns By-laws with required state law. Adds the entire RCW 64.90.525
budget ratification section and changes the latest date for notification from 10 days to
14.
2. Removes the 2% increments and $20 cap so the annual budget can keep up with
inflation.
3. Streamlines regular and periodic payments and allows for expenditures that have been
budgeted by come up suddenly.
4. Allows the board to set alternate payment plans.
Security report:
Dennis said that last year was good! He introduced members of his security team which include
active and inactive members. Active members include: Scott Leister, Bill Pierce, Elmer Keiski,
Dave Kelly. Inactive members who only come out when called upon are, Larry Carnahan, Terry
Snyder, Toby Hartill, Rick Linstad, Loretta Linstad.

Dennis also emphasized that everyone is part of the security team, and he thanked the
community for helping to keep and eye out and alert him and other members of the security
team to problems.
Volunteer Coordinator report:
Dick Anderson gave a report on the volunteer committee. He also said that the clean-up day
activity will be at the west cabana on May 14, and he urged everyone to come out and
participate. He also said that various Saturday workdays will be announced, and he will notify
as to when those will be.
Property Manager’s Report:
Loretta gave an overview of what the property manager’s role and responsibilities are. She
talked about what had been accomplished since she has been Property Manager. She gave an
overview of the infrastructure in Beachcrest that included storm water, culverts and catchbasins; mainly on Basin, Yearly and Crestview Loop.
She said that she still needed to identify and determine the locations of where storm water
flows when it rains. We also need to install raised road edges and continue asphalt lining of
ditches.
Loretta talked about the slide that happened on the marina beach road. She said that it was an
old concrete drain that failed. It was a drain that Beachcrest developers put in 70 years ago and
was not maintained.
Loretta gave a history of Beachcrest roads; their conditions and what actions had been taken so
far. She explained the paving process and outlined the challenges of repaving to include the
expense, and she stressed the fact that paving contractors do not want to come out here for a
small project. Beachcrest is small potatoes compared with the rest of their work.
Loretta also addressed the erosion problem that we have. She showed slides of the king tide
issue this past winter and that the entire marina spit went underwater right up to the kayak
racks. She talked about culvert stabilization and the storm water outfall behind the marina.
She talked about the eradication of invasive species on the ravine and nature trail.
Loretta then talked about some of the other amenities that we have in Beachcrest. She
addressed that the cabanas need new roofs and some structural repairs or replacements.
There were areas at the playground that needed attention and repair. She stated that BC has
70 signs and some of them are wobbly and need replacing. The electric gate is operating on old
software and doesn’t always work. She gave a figure of $4000 to update it.
She ended by saying that the money being proposed will just bring us up to where we need to
be with fixes, but that it does not give us any extra for new infrastructure.

Voting results for By-Law Changes:
Yes
%Yes
Admin Changes
121 83.4
CPI Increase
93
64.1
Expenditures
88
60.7
Payment Plans
126 86.9

No
23
51
57
19

%No
15.9
35.2
39.3
13.1

Approved
yes
yes
yes
yes

Motion was made to ratify the adopted budget with the $600 annual dues. Dennis made the
motion, Loretta seconded.
Motion was made to ratify the special assessment of $800. Steve made the motion, Dennis
seconded
Discussion from residents for and against the budget ensued. Those in favor of the dues
increase and special assessment cited the fact that we have a unique community and lots of
amenities that we want to take care of and improve. Those who spoke against the increases
cited a distrust in how the process had been handled and in the lack of communication from
the board with community members.
Anne moved to close the discussion on the motion. Debbie Holman seconded. Motion
approved. The votes were collected.
While the vote was being tallied: Nominations for the open positions on the board were taken.
Kat Leathers was nominated by Connie Shupp for the 1-year position. Seconded by a
community member.
For the 2-year open positions:
Anne Stone nominated by Steve Parkison. Seconded by Loretta.
Dennis Simmons
nominated by Steve Parkison. Seconded by Loretta
Bethany Beuchel
self-nominated seconded by Anne
Caroline Erwin
self-nominated. Seconded by Loretta
No more nominations came from the floor. Motion made and seconded to close the
nominations. Motion approved.
Motion was made to accept the slate of nominees by acclamation. Motion made by Linda
Nou. Seconded by Jeff Martin. Motion Passed.
Andy Pisarkiewicz, from Vantage talked about some of the services that Vantage does for our
community. He gave his office phone number and extension if anyone needs to get a hold of
them. The number is: 360-455-4464 ext. 108. He said that he hopes the problems of
communication with Vantage will be a thing of the past.

The vote tally was read. Dues approval
88%
Special Assessment
45%
The 2 budget tallies were read (need 132+ No votes to reject, else ratified per RCW 64.90.525)
- Budget with $600 Dues: Yes Votes - 106; No Votes - 37, so ratified
- $800 Special Assessment: Yes Votes - 61; No Votes - 82, so ratified
Anne Stone made concluding remarks, including thanking the 2 outgoing board members, Larry
Lindsley and Cindy Stichweh, for their many years of services and welcoming in the 2 new
incoming members, Bethany Beuchel, and Caroline Erwin. She remarked that the board officer
positions will be decided on June 1st, 2022.
Note: Postings of all presentations and vote details will be on our website at beachcrest.org
Meeting adjourned at 9:15
Submitted By: Cindy Stichweh
Secretary

